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Kvftry Afternoon Except Sundays

At tin- - Ollleo, QttiMMi stu'l't, Itnnolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL LOGAN Editor & Manager

HOKT1IK

Daily Bulletin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

H IJ itrti.ltl I'TIONM :

Daily Uui.lkhn, 1 year $G 00
" " 0 months 3 00
" " monthper (de-

livered) 56

WKK1C1.Y BUI.I.UTIN SUMMAllY, 1

year $4 00

foreign 15 00

j lloth TclenhuiiCH iVu. 5. --5

taj5Addrc-- s nil business communica-
tions 'Manauhu Daily Bulletin."

ISTAddross all matter for publica-
tion "KuiTOir Daily Uullkyin."
I'. . (lux Ht. llouolulu. II. 1.

JM. MON8ARRAT,
Attorney at L"av and Notary

I'uhlie. Merehaut street, Llouolulu.

J ALFRED MAGOON.
Attorney at Law and Notary

1'uhlle. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

HW. SCHMIDT & SONS,
Importers & Commission Mer-

chants. Foit street, Honolulu. 01

HHAOKFELD S5 OO ,
Commission Agents.

(Jorner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. I. 91

GW MACFARLANE & CO.,
luii)oitcrs and 'Commission

Merchants. Queen street, llouolulu,
a. i. l-- oi

aONSALVES & CO.,
Grocers and Wiue

Merchants. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
LI. f . ' 91

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
H. L Ul

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu. , 91

LEWERS & OOOKE,
Importers and Dealers in Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu. 91

d-- ! --- ?

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I.

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksuiithlug. Job Work ex-
ecuted at short notice. 91

llSO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

A. a is jst r.
Slaltiiliona, liulialu. Hun-all- .

TOWER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

Importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Sirtet, Honolulu

PF io.iro?v.
H. W. SCHMIDT 4 SONS,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Uiir WlJpfit. tiojiululii.
KxccHcnt aceomniodation for uatleiits.
' Dll. A. It. ltOWAT, V. S.

Ollleo Houis 7:30 to 10 a.m.; 12(80
to'2 p. in.; 4 :!i0 to C p. in.
' Telkpjiones: Ilull'JU. Mutual 183,

P. O. Ilox H?,n. 102tf

VINGFAT&OO.,

Contractors Builders.
' purnur Ucthol & King Slrools. i

Wll furnish estimates (or all kuj8 of
Flame BiilldlngH. Miinufaetiueia anil
(h'uluiH in Fui'iilluip, To lt4's(, pal
liuiis ImpoUetl fiom the Const Ml
woikdoue and all Muds of Mouldings
made at the bhoilcxt notice.

arFurnltuie Sloio at No. 00 Nuu-auustie-

oi)i)o. Ah lice's. 802 3m

TO LET

rjrin--c t.ioiiHf
About to bt built at the eonier of Here,
tania and Kecuuiuoku stieots, each eon-talul- ng

i'arlor, Dlniug-ioo- Ilullway,
4 Bedrooms, Kitchen, 1'untiy and Bath-roon- i.

ity The plans ean bo seen at my
ofllue, aud any alterations debited by a
tenant will be made,

2UH tf ' 0. J. McOAKTllY.
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Australian Mail Service !

MSC NAN FKANCtKl'M.
The New aud Fine Al Stcol Steamship

"rWIONOWAS,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

bo due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

March 10, 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

or freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm 0, IRWIN d CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland I

Tim New and Fine Al $teel'Steamship

" MARIPOSA-,- "

Of tile Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from ban

Franelsco op or about

March I lf 1892,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

OS" For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm G. IBWIN & CO.. L'd,
91 Agents.

Her's SteamsJiip Go.'s

TIME TA1JLK:

STMR. KINAU.'
CLARKE, Commaiuijr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay
and Makena the Bame day; Mahu-kon- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoohoo the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LKAVK8 HONOLULU.

Tuesday . . .February 23
Friday March i
Tuesday " 15
Friday " 25
Tuesday , , , . April 5
Friday , , . 5
Tuesday 2G
Friday May C

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kawaihae,
a. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noon; Makena,
6 r. M.; Maalaea Bay, 8 i m.; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu G a, M. Wednesdayb
and Saturdays,, o

AIUUVF.8 AT HONOLULU,

Saturday February 20
Wednesday March 2
SatulaV u jo
Wedneeday " 23
Saturday April 2
Wedncbilay V 13
Saturday.'.' f 23
Wednefcdny ,..,,,. May 4
Satuiday.. .,,,,,,..,,,, 14

J0SP" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE.'
DAVIE!?, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. M., touching at Kaliu-lu- i,

Huolo, Hana, Humua and Kipa-hul- u.

lloturniiig willarrivo at Hono-
lulu ovory Sunday morning.

g&T No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at tho landings
to recojye tj)pif freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight lias been landed, While the
Company will uso duo diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to as-
sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of mimo, and will not bo responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
tho caio of PurBore.

'
"W. 0, WtaPKH, President.
S. B. HOSE, Secretary.

OAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

TbOS. LINDSAY,

MANUKAOTUMNG
tJo-wel- r to Wiitoliiuulcor.

KUKUI JEWELHY a SPECIALTY.

King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

tr Paiiicular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. .H

Or B, RIPLEY,
AUCIHTIXT,

OtFicKi ltoom 6, Spreekels' Block,
Mutual Telephone 208.

New Designs I Modern Buildings I

Coiupleto plans and specifications for
eveiy dcfecilpiion of bulldiiig. ContiactH
drawn and cuicful superintendence of
eonstruetlon given when required. Call
UliU extnnlupJut.- - ' ''aj)r?31y

HONOLULU, II.

THE SOUL OF A LYRIC.

With wrniU IhiU (lnttcrtliclrthouRlit! to titter,
Winded thoosbts for tlto world to hnar,

With n trumpet caII, or tho rtso and tall
Of a fountain crystal clcitr;

Uko the magic rosos that (lawn uncloses.
Dream roaoa that hold no thorn.

With the light Immortal from heaven's portal,
Is tho soul of a lyric born.

From doath unfettered, Into old wlno bctterod
Uy tho tnollowinit bruath of years.

With a Maytlme moasuro whoso tuneful pleas-ur- o

lias an undertone of tears;
Through all the ranges of Time's vast ehansos

With the gold that Its thought can jtlvo,
Euterpe's token of words unbroken.

Does the soul of a lyric livel
William 111 Ilaj-n- o la Youth's Companion.

THE BIG QUICKSAND.

"Pnpa, I don't like tho way those men
hnddlo together forward. Thoy aro np to
somo mischief, you can dopond. uponiit."

"NonBenso.'EllarnonsonBoI" cried bluff
old Captain Myers; and ho pushed back
tho brood brimmed etm what which pro-
tected, his head from tho fierco tropical
sun. ''Tho crow is all 'right, and by1
sundown, if this breeze holds, vroll bo at
tho mouth' of tho Colorado!"

"Perhaps you .know, best, papa1," said
the captain's pretty daughter; "but 1

bellevo thoy are plotting mntiny or Borne
other dreadful thing, and Mr. Ed-
wards"

"Humph!" growllngly interrupted the
captuin, and ho scowled darkly. "It's
from Frank "Edwards then that you got
these falso idoas about ray crew;"

"Nothing of tho kind, papal" protested
Ella, although she blushed"roslly. '"It
was I who first noticed tho queer actions
of tho men, and called his attention to
the matter. Ho said ho would suggest
to you"

"Well, I don't want his suggestions!"
bellowed the captain. "I'm commander
of tho Peerless, nnd bnvo sailed these
waters long enough to know my busi-
ness. These things are all in your imag-
ination, and I don't thank Frank Ed-
wards for encouraging you in libeling
my most excellent crew oven by
thought."

Having thus delivered himself the cap-
tain turned on his heel and entered the
cabin, while Ella, with' another direful
look toward th'q sullen faced prow,
heaved a deep sigh and sank into n
chair which the first mate of tho Peer-
less, handsomo Frank Edwards, had
placed for her on tho poopdook benoath
an improvised awning that had been
stretched to shelter her from tho rays of
tho burning sun.

"Her face brightened presently, when a
qniet step sounded on tho deck, and tho
mate stood beside her.

"What did ho say?" he asked in an
eager whisper.

"Pooh-poohe- d the whole thing as a
silly girl's foolish fancy, and stalkeainto
the cabin, red with anger, when I rneR-tionc- d

your name,"
"I reared as much," said the young

man sadly. "Ho is blind to the daily
machinations of those copper faced ras-
cals, and it is no use giving him advice.

"They were plotting mischief before
wo wore out of sight of Guaymas.

"That scar faced scoundrel, Manuel
Itosario, has learned that wo have a
cargo of arms, ammunition and general
stores for tho troops at Fort YtI,na' ,n.d
this knowledge ias excited his c'upidi'ty.

"When wo stopped for water at San
Francisco island, ho met an ftgont of the
insurgents, and 'was' promised a liberal
sum Jf ho would capture tho vessel and
turn it and tho cargo over to theiri.

"He does not know that I overheard
UmjgotUnfc.

"If ho did ho would ho cowardly ancj
desperate eiCiugh to knock "mo on tho
head" with' a belaying pin some dark
night,"

"Oh, Frank!" cried Ella, and hor beau-
tiful face paled with apprelienslon. "Do
bo careful and wateliftd for my sakel"

"I will!" was hia response, "and as
your father will not take tho precaution
to checkmate any move these ruffians
may mako I will perfect my plans so
that wo can escapo from tho bark in case
Kosariq and his rapn mutiny and Veize
hor."

"And papar faltered Ella.
"I'll force hira to go with ns. Now

don't worry, dear heart, for I fool able,
to cope with theso rascals when tho time
for uction comes,"

They wero in tho upper Gnlf of Cali-
fornia, whero it narrows to meet tho
waters of the Colorado.river.

Tho bark Peerless, of which Ella's fa-

ther was captain and owner, was, loaded
with, arms ''.ld amtnuniiion and ' other
supplies for tho" United States troops at
Fort Yuma.

All but two of the original crow ship-
ped hi New York had died of tho yellow
fever, which .broke out vith terrible vir-
ulence shortly after thoy passed Capo
St. Lucas and entered tho Kulf,

TlQ caution, ha manugfod'to got his
Yeshbl into Guaymas, and there tho two
remaining members of his crew had de-

serted.
In consequence ho was obliged to ship

a uutive crew and employ Manuel Ito-
sario, an rl diver who, unknown
to liiin, was implicated in a revolutiyi
thpn in progiosij qi the jninsUii, to. en
list po requisite nupiber of jneu.

ftcwrio had got together u band of as
bloodthirsty ruffians as it was possible to
find, apd had no difficulty in inducing
them to loud a willing acquiescence to
till hia nefarious BoUemos,

Ho boldly planned to make Captain
Myers, tho captain's daughter, Ella, and
the mate, Frank Ed wot da, prisoners,
seizo tho vessel and run it into a seclud-
ed harbor between tho head of San Fran-
cisco island and tho mouth of tho Colo-
rado riyer, ..
1 'Jlore.'liq would bo joined by a party Pf
tq' insurgents, who wpuld loot the yes-tl- i

a'fter vhch it would be broken up,
The tjdos on tlio Gulf of California

aro gjgantjo, the rleo and full qf tho
Wttte? averaging seventy-fiv- e feet,

Uosario know that they would enter
tho mouth of tho Colorado river that
night, and us the tido was partU
swift at that point tho bark would bo
securely anchored $uring the ebb' 'and
flow 'of 'the; Ireih'eiid'ous'purrent

This ho resolved shputd, Ih the time

I., FRIDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 19, 1892.

and place ol attack, nnd his faithful
henchmen only awaited his signal to
mako tho captain, tho mate, and tho
beautiful young girl prisoners.

In tosvor tho bark was n small dinghy.
Drawing thirt up to Iho rudder post

Mnto Edwards opened pno of itho cabin
windows and dropped into it such
articles as would be of nso to thorn in
their flight, as well ou provisions for
thrco or four days.

Ho then Informed Ella of these prep-
arations, and she held herself in readi-
ness to lleo at n moment's notice.

At about 4 o'clock In tho afternoon tho
Peerless entered tho river, and as tho
tido was low and would shortly turn
"Captain Myers secured his Vessel with a
boW and stern nnchor ondawaited tho
coming of water, preceded by its
ordinary high advance wavo.

It could bo discerned in-th- distance.
Tho captain and his daughter vyero

leaning over thrtetern rail1 watching ita
approach when Manuel Kosarlo gavo tho
signal for revolt. '

,
Ho and two of his raen'stolo eoftly to-wa-

tho unsuspecting captain.
Ho dashed np the companion stairs.
Captain Myers in another moment

was, struggling in the giusp Of Bosario's
companions. .

Before tho latter conlq draw weapons
tho inate shot one andJ badly wounded
tho Other. I

Rosario rolcased Ellal whom ho had
seized, and shouted for;assistance.

Reversing his heavy six shoother Mate
Edwards brought tho butt down upon
Rosario's head with'.ft force that sent
bimimoaning and half Benscloss to tho
debit

''Guickt" ho cried, rclzlng Ella's arm.
'Ovpr tho stem raii. There is a lad-

der. Drop into tho boat I will. keep
these other ruffians at bay."
, He began firing into tho horde of

mutineers, j
By the time his revolver wis emptied

CaptairPMyera and311a had reached tho
i boat ' j

During tho afternoon ho had cleaned
tho coptain's double barroled shotgun,
heavily charged it with slugs and con-
cealed it on deck nndor a tarpaulin.

With a yell of defiance ho caught it up
and discharged lioth barrels in the very
faces of tho mutineers.

They recoiled heforo this terrible fire,
and, taking ndvantago of their discom-
fiture, Frank slipped over the rail and
cut tho boat adrift.

Boforo he could seise tho oars the first
big wave of tho tide was upon them and
thoy were hurried on past the vessel and
far up tho river with frightful velocity.

Then came tho recoil and thoy drifted
bock toward the Peerless.

Frank pulled toward a littlo island on
tho right hand sido of tho channel and
succeeded in making a landing.

He mado fast the boat; painter to a
heavy rock, ad, the throe, retreating,
were, above high water mark when the
second wave swept up tho stream.

Rosario, maddened at tho blow ho had
received, staggered to his feet as tho
dinghy swept by the vessel and ordered
out tho long boat.

Into it ho leaped. with his foUowers to
pursue,

Tho second wave swept1 tberq, toward
tho fugitives, and when the recoil caino
they were within 000 yards of tho island.

'i After them I" shouted Rosario, loap-in- g

upon tho beach as soon as the boat
grounded,

Suddenly they began to flounder and
sink in tho sand.

"A quicksand!" they cried, and made
desperate efforts to reach firm grouniL

in vain I

Tho "iuorp they struggled the deeper
they sank, and when tho noxt wavo
swept up tho river they were ingulfed
in ten feet of wuter.

Not a soul escaped, and when, after
waiting patiently on tho island until tho
big tido was full, Mute Edwards rowed
tho captain and Ids daughter back to tho
Peerless, there was a look of grateful
prido on tho old skipper's faco as ho re-

garded his brave young mate.
Four of the mutineers had boon shot

tlead and three 'o'thers wero desperately
wounueu. luo bodies of tlio uead wero
throvn overboard and tho wounded
were, imprisoned in tho forecastle.

When Fort Yuma was reached and
the vessel had been unloaded thoro was
a grand wedding on tho deck of tho
Peerless, and when sho started on hor
homeward voyugo a happier couplo could
not bo found than Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Edwards. New York World.

Kupi)liuii und Tnllojrraiid.
What was strange in Napoleon's be-

havior towards mo was that at tho very
timo that ho showed himself most sus-
picious of me ho was endeavoring to
draw mo nearer to him. Thus in tho
month of Dcccmlicr, 1813, ho wfyu mo.
to resuino tho portfolio of foreign affairs,
which"! 'straightway doclined, convinced
as I was that wo could nover agreo on
tho only possiblo way of his escapo from
tho maze into which ho had been brought
by his folly.

A fow weeks later, In the month of
Junnarv. , 1814.. before Ida tlormrturnt to-- -
the army, and when M'. (q C;iulaiicburt
lid, are,t(ly started for tho Chatillion
popgresfli the emperor worked almost ev-

ery evening with M. do la Besuardiero,
who had Iho foreign offieo iu M. do

nbbouce. In tho course of
theho conversations, which we"6 kept up
far into tho night, ho often opened his
mind to him in a strange fashion. Thus
ho boveral times repeated tp him, after
reading tho dispatches in which tlio Duko
of Viceuza told him of tho piogress of
tho Chatillion negotiations, "Ahl if Tal.
loyrand woro thero he would pyU'ib
tlirouB)." Talleyrand's Merhbjrsin Cen- -

Bella have been cast of etoel, but they
do not prodtico tho porfect notes result-
ing from tho uso of copper und tin. Tho
Swltw have even cast bellsof glass, which
emit extremely lino sounds, but the brit-tlene-

of this material renders them sure
to crack in using.

... . mm up nm f.w

An English laborer 9'tco wild to his
minister! "Sir. yon have often told ua of
our forefathers. Now, 1 know of Abra-
ham and Istuic aud Jacob, but who wiw
the fourth?"

..Kdflj11 j.-j- w . ; a.

The Aqua-Marin- e

FOR SALE!

-

THESE Lots, v.irylug from one-ha- lf

of an aelo, nio ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
the Park, nnd lying between tho'Dia-mon- d

Head rond and the sea. Govern-
ment water is laid on along the front of
these Lots on tho road. Tho beaoll Is of
Mift white sand, and tho reef Is famous
for delicious llsh of various kinds, which
are f i eo.

Of the ten original Lots Nos. 1 and 2
have been sold and 0 aud 10 ai deserved
by the owner, Mr. S. B, Dole The
other six Lots ate offered for sale at the
tipol prico of S80U npleeo. When bids
have lieeu received for thrco or more
Lots an auction sale will he held. Lot 3
has been bid for, leaving lie Lots un-
appropriated.

The title la feo simple, and tci ms arc
cash, or one-ha- lf ciMi and the balance
on uioi tgiigo at 8 pet cent for one or two
years. Deeds at the expense of pur-
chasers.

SOT A chart of the Lots is on exhibi-
tion at my Salesroom.

Bgy-The- se Lots are marked bv
corner stakes, giving the numbcis.

JA.S.F. MOICGAN,
33G tf Auctioneer.

SING LOY & CO.,

53 KING STREET.

Have In their New Building,
where they ill keep constantly in

stock at the lowest pri"es, a
largo assortment of

Dry Goods, Chinese Sills,

Satins. Plushes, Ribbons, Purses,

Laces, Embroideries, Etc., Etc.

324 lm
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Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager.
Wholesale & RotaiJ Butphers

aKD

NAVY COS TRACTORS.

ELECTION of OFFICERS.
A T tho adjourned annual meeting of
r the stockholders of the C. Brewer

it Company held this day, the following
were elected Ollleers of the Uoipor.itluu
to serve during tlio ensuing year:

fl'ie.slilent
Hon. J. O. Carter 4c

I Manager
Geo. IT. Robertson Treasurer,
E. K. lilMiop Secnuary,
lion. W. F. Allen Auditor.

i)iiti:cTOiw:
Ilon.U. U. Bishop, Il.Waterhouso, Esq.,

S. C, Allen, Eb(j.
E. V BISHOP,

Secretary C Brewer it Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1802. Ull lm

ELECTION of OFFICERS.

AT the annual meeting of the Ha-
waiian Agricultural Company held

tilts day, tho following persons were
elected ollleers for the current vu,r

Hon. O. R. Itlohon..,....Irebiiloiit,
Sam'l P. Allen... '...Vieo-Pieslden- t,

Geo. H". JtobeiUon Tieasurer,
J. O. Cai ter. . . . , Secretary,
Tom May Auditor,

DlKKGTOItS:
S. C, Allen, Chas. M. Cooke and W. O.

Smith.
.1. O. CARTER,

Seciy. Haw. Air. Co.
Honolulu. Jan. 21, 1802. :125 3m

ELKCTJON of OFFICE ItS.

AT the annual meeting of o Ewu
Plantation Co. held thin day the

following olleois weio elected for tho
coming' j ear:

C, M . Cooke . . . . , Pi esldent,
J. II. Ciifctlu it,

E, D, Tenney .....tfociutury,
J. II, Atheilon....' Treasurer,
J. II. Pnty.., Auditor.
Tho ubovu iminxd ollleors also consti-

tute to Board of Dlreotors.
E. D. TENNEY, '

Seoretaj-- Kwu Plantation Co.
Honolulu, .Inn. 1)0, 1802. 3UU lm

NOTICE.

ALL pintles who have left watches or
with A. A. Uoi Inn, 'a

luktt, Maul, for lepuhs, ipe, lu'icby niiti.
lied to olohn telr proerty within sixty
Utyg, as they will ho dehaned from
claiming (heieatler, he having gono nut
ofbiibluess. 'Cliilin.s to he sent to Mr,
Eokait, at Mr.'Oorlou's late place of
business, Wulluku, or to the under-
signed. THOS. NO'PT,

315 lm Honolulu.

if:. Willi U1n.iii.nlmi In hi...illll IH'.II IVIl . I II
uuiu muuiufluiu uu. o

Tl.UK TAUIjK:

1.0CAI. LINK.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
b2:i March 1

March 22.., March 2!)
April 111 ..., April 20
iMny 17 ....; May 2iJo li IitnuSl
July 12. Inly 10
Aug!) Aug 10
SeptO Si'ptllt
Oet-- '. Octll
Nov 1 Nov 8

Tiinouaii link.
Arrive from San Sail for San Fran- -

Franetseo. cisco.
Mariposa Mar 10 Monowni
Monowni April 7 Alameda
Alanieda May 5 Mariposa
Mariposa luno 2 Monowni
Monowni Juno 110 Alanieda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 2!) Mnuowui
Monowni Sept 22 Alanieda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

Pacific nil oteamslii Co.

AND TUB

Occidental Orisutai S. S. Co.

&

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call nt Honolulu on their way to the
above pons on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Rio de laneiro" April 12, 1892
Stmr. "Oceanic" tunc 9, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:
Stmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892
Stmr. "Cityol Peking" May 5, 1892
Stmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

- Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, 350.

tW For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2G7 tf Agents.

Baldm Locoiofe
The undersigned having been appolntca

sole agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

For the Celebrated

Balflwu Lomotms
From' tho works of

Burliam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

IMillnuUhln. I'ciin
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive oulers for theso engines, of
size and style.

Tiie Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now manufacturing a Htyle of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,
A number of which have recently been
leeelved at theMj Islands, and we will
have pluasuie in furnishing plantation
agents and nianagejs with piutioiilur
of s.'iino

The superiority of theso Locomotives
over all other makes Is not only known
herd but Is acknowledged throughout
the United States.

Wm. G. IRVVEN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

PIOMCIOU

STEAM GANDY MM1
A.IVI ItAICIiltY.
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F. HOK.Y,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook t

Baker.
'

71 Hotel at. --180- Telephone 74.
91
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The Best Lunoh In Ton,
Tea aud Ooffoo at Ml Hours

The Finest lirandB of

ClPfs, .Jill Toilet
Alwuyu on Iluiut,

II. A NOLTK, lvupriitr.
1--

5

auoBompTiON
SO OSNTB PEn MONTH

Win. G. Irwin & Company,

(M3llTi:i.)
OKI I'll KOP. SALK

JLiine Sc Cement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

rolt btoatii Pipe Covering, all sixes.

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DL'ST,

DONE MKA.L,
FISH GUAtfO,

ALSO

BUCK & OrmAJTUT'S

High Grado Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :
COCKSFOOT,

KYE GRASS
Aud CLOVE11S.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BAJtRELS.

LIFE

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insuranco Co.,

Assets, $6,2 19,458.98.
London &. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited.),

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $1 15,947,809.97.

O.O.BEEGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agcutfor Hawaiian Islauds.

ifm. a. IRWIN & GO;,
U.ijurt.o.)

Wm. G. Irwin. ...President 4s Mauager
Oluub Spreekels Vlce-Preside- iit

Walter Al. Glffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Theo. O. Poitcr Audltoe

SUGAK FACTOKS
AN1

Commission Agents. ;j
AOKNT3 OF TJ1K

ic t,
Ol Huu 'rmuli-o- . Cul.

31

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Flro & Marino

Insurance Agents Z

AGKNT3 VUU

Hevi England Mutual Life ins. Co.,

OV DOSTON,

itna Fire Ins. Uo. of Hartford,
UNION

Insurance Company
OK SAN VKANOISGO, CALIFOHNIA.

fll

G. BREWER & CO.,
(i.i.uiti:i),

Gouoral Morcantilo
-- ANU-

Gommissiou Agonts,.
l.liX Or QKKlOEltS;

J. O. Carter,. . .... President & Manager, v
O. II. Itobertsou ...Ticosurur '
E. F. Ilishop Scerotary,
W. F, Allen Audltoi

uiukctous:
Hon. O. K. Ilishop, S. O. Allen,.

11. Witterhouse.

FAFJJlt HANGING!

GIVE J. L Mevku the Patuter a call
lMveyimrPapur I lunging douo

promplly and neatly. 180 Fort btreet. --,
P. O. Ilox 387. ilutual Telephotitt
CC2. ' 16U U.

i

1
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Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, 11. 1., Dec. 2, 1891.

lloltlcjs of wnt pi pmllegoH, or those
paying walor rates, nie lii'ii'by noli-fle- d

tlint the hours for using wnter for

irrigation purposes nro from G to 8

o'clock a. M., iind 1 to (! o'cloi-- i M.

until further notice.
JOHN 0 WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Woiks.
Approved :

0. N. SrKNCKK,

Minister of tho Interior.
281 if

ri J'

aiTu ullijfi
Plntrcd to nnthtr Sect nor Party,
Bui rstabltthed for the brntUt nf all.

FRIDAY, FEB. 10, 1892.

The late Judge Bradley of the

United btatcs Suprcmu Court was the
member of the famous "eight to
seven" clcctoial commission who

gac the casting vote that decided
Hayes to be elected President in-

stead of Tilden.

Tho able letter of "P.ilamaitc" on

the Palama road will doubtless not
be lost on the new administration of
loads. It is no wonder that two
members of the Boaid aie from along
that road, when its desperate state
has been ciyir.g for redress these
many years. An enormous amount
of good money and bad material
lias been absorbed by that attenu-

ated slough of despond in the past
ten years.

In London eucalyptus oil is in high
favor as a preventive of the death-dealin- g

influenza. The tree itself is

mentioned by a London paper as an
absorbent of poisonous exhalations
in marshy places. There arc several
varieties of the eucalyptus tiee ou

these islands, and it ought to be
turned to good account in producing
the oil, so as to add to the countiy's
wealth while benefiting afllicted
humanity.

A writer in Ka Leo is aiguing out
the approaching end of the Hawaiian
monarchy. He pioduces an at ray of
charges against the institution as it
has been worked for a few years
past. It is a curious fact, however,
that in every case where wrong con-

duct is alleged of the monarch, up
to a few months ago, since Ka Leo
came into existence, that paper was
one of the loudest supporters of the
particular royal action.

The annexation talk in the Mail
and Express correspondence repro-
duced to-da- y is only a variation of
what has been current for fifty years.
If the sugar bounty was ceitain to
endure as long as the Rocky Moun-

tains, the argument for annexation
would be incsistible There has not
been a hint yet, moreover, from "the
party of the other pait" that annex-
ation would be immediately feasible.

Jt would be better for the country if
discussions of its affairs, at home and
abroad, weic confined to living ques-

tions, of which there are a plenty.

;, Countless millions of gallons of
water arc running iuto the sea this
season, some of which might have
byon saved for the probably coming
dry period, if there had been reser-

voirs made in the mountains in times
past. Reference is to the water sup-- i
ply of Honolulu in the foregoing

but the question of water
storage is one that extends further.
There are large tracts of arable land
now lying desert, within ea3y reach
of Honolulu, which could be made to
pioducc great wealth if the capital
weie forthcoming to store up water
now running fr.ee to the otean.
Doublle&s the day is coming when
thu example set in California, Aus-tiali- n

and other countries, in this
respect, will be followed here both

fby public and private enterprise,
with tho result of obtaining greatly

.'increased national development.

'',. An account of a woudeiful inveu-- r

tion made by Scllender, tt mechanic
j.of Oakland, is copied in this issue
ifrom tho San Francisco Examiner,
pOften we hear just once of a great

invention like this, which is to revo-- 1

lutionizo the world's motive power,
and then no more of it. Keelcy's motor
is an exception, which has cropped

"'lip in tho papcis about ten and a half
1(times iu seventeen ycurB. The stoiy
jfof the Oakland wonder can, however,
fhardly be tho product of a reporter's
imagination altogether. It may be
IbeMevcd that Sellender has got some-flhiii- g

that he is confident is a great

invention. When he proves to the
world thnt he is not mistaken, he will

probably find some of his earliest
and best patrons in Hawaii. Where
fuel comes bo high and is so much
used as here, titanic power in a nut-

shell and cheap at that would be a

boon indeed.

What tyranny is exctciscd nowa-

days on behalf of statistics! Census-taker- s

provoke small riot3 by their
obnoxious questions as to age, debts,
mortgages, dogs, etc. Girls in the
pulilie schools of St. Louis, United
States, lately rebelled against Tyrant
Statistics and made him retreat. The
tviant was represented bv Dr. Wil
liam T. Porter, who was commission-
ed to measure school children, for
the purpose of establishing normal
statistics of their physique. To pro-

em e correct measurements the girls
V, ere oi dered to attend a session of
school without corsets. Thoy
wouldn't do so. After a period of
deadlock on the matter, Piesidont
Baithold told Dr. Porter that in the
Normal School he would have to
measure the chest expansion with the
corsets on, but in the high and other
schools, where the girls were twelve
years old and upward, the teachers
would make the measurements with
the corsets removed and leport to
him. Dr. Porter said this arrange-
ment was perfectly satisfactory.
Well done the St. Louis gills I

PALAMA ROAD.

Editok Bulletin:
The Palama people have been wait-

ing long and patiently for a bit of
decent road while the (said to be re-

tiring) Road Supervisor has been
polishing up the streets of Kulaoka-hu- a

or "Nobtown." They are now
asking one another, can anyone find
a decent bit of walking ground along
the entire Palama branch of King
street? Can the genius of a Road
Supervisor fish out the missing side-
walk anywhere between the biidge
and the lailroad depot clear out to
the tiamway terminus?

Theie are only two streets in Pa-

lama, the main one is now a veritable
slough of despond, the other having
been built up by one of our ances-
tors in the remote past is still in the
A- -l condition he left it. There is no
other street in the city of Honolulu
in a worso condition than the main
Palama road but there are no grum-
blers in Palama. Such of them as
were in tho business got tired and
quit long ago. All that the moie
fastidious "toned up" Palamaitcs are
up to now is to gently remind the
gentlemen of the Road Board, here's
just the chance they wanted of mak-

ing a good road out of a bad one. If
the road funds are low, well they
must not forget that one of them as
sured the public that he had the
promise of funds fiom well-to-d- o

people, for canying on the work in
case the road money ran short.

The improvements needed for the
Palama "cow path" called King street
are (1) a surveyor to straighten out
some of the half a dozen kinks in it ;

(2) a jury to give it a width of CO

feet instead of 20 feet ; (3) sidewalks ;

(1) cutting down some of the hills;
(5) filling up some of the hollows,
and (0) a foot deep layer of good
crushed locks and gravel l oiled down
solid on tho principle laid down by
Mr. Macadam. No Ewa red mud
need be freighted all the way up to
Palama for a top dressing. The Pa-

lama people are not very particular ;

they are not asking for the eartli ;

they are only asking for a decent road,
but some of them are of the opinion,
since they have waited so long, their
road should at least have the prece-
dence over the widening of the Wai-ki- ki

load. Palamaite.
Palama, Feb. 19, 1892.

LATEST NEWS ITEMIZED.

The Cuban Reciprocity Act doesn't
tako effect until July 1st next.

The peoplo of Boston invest about
50,000 a year in Louisiana lottery.

Florid.i will make an orange exhi-
bit at Chicago of 23,700 square
feet.

Tho Kentucky Republicans favor
the of President Jlar-riso- n.

Chicago's elevated railway will fur
surpass New York's in all particu-
lars.

The United States bought $3,'1.')0,-00- 0

worth of goods from Chile in
1891 and sold S3,180j000 worth.

Another instance of the profitable
utilizing of waste product is found
in the establishment of a mill at
MeinphW for making paper pulp
from cotton-see- d hulls.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Die. McLr.NNAN, the woll-know- n

specialist of San Francibco, Gal.,
arrived hero with his family,

has opened ollices at No. HI KiuhunlH
sttect, opposite tho Royal Palace.
The Doctor Iiiih bad fifteen years of
unprecedented b)fccfcs at tho Bay
City, huving among ))is patients
many of our leading citious to whom
ho can now rcfor,

Tho Doctor's specially js the treat-
ment of all ulironiu, difficult and lin-
gering iliscuH', and ho invites all
allliotcd to visit him, Rcmrti by per-mihsi-

to Mr. J. T. Watorhouso, Sr.
Medical and Mirgical electricity a
specialty. IJ81 lm

m

For MouhlingH, I'nuuep,
Pastels, ArtotypcH, lJioto-gruviiro- y,

Etchings and
everything in the lino of
piclnrcH, go to King: Bros.,
llotol street;

ti&Kuv

MiaWNki

ANNEXATION TALK AT HAWAII.

Uonolulu Corr. N. Y. Malt and Ex-pie-

The question of annexation to the
United States, if put to popular vote
in the islands to-da- would undoubt-
edly bo voted down. The native
Ilawaiians would vote against it be-

cause their cry is "Hawaii for tho
Hiiwaiians" ; at least, that is the cry
that has been lalscd by somoof their
leaders. A fow repicsentatlves of
Great Britain, and, perhaps, of other
Europuan nationalities, would quite
likely vote against itthrough jealousy
of Amuicaus. There arc also some
Americans, or whites of American
parentage, who would vole against
it, or would have voted against it n
few months ago, from the notion that
the present form of government is
belter suited to meet our wants than
that which we would have after an-

nexation.
It is considered, ptobablc by some

that annexation would shortly be
followed by an inrush of ofllcc-hol- d

ers and carpet-bagger- s, probably
drawn largely from California, who
would scorn the traditions of the
past and thus cause threat injustice,
not only to the natives but also to
the white men. There is great weight
in this consideration. Take the
questions of water rights, fisheries
and public land ; although not finally
settled, they are comparatively quiet
now ; and there is good reason for tho
feeling that when the time comes for
their final adjustment it will bo
necessary to keep in view tho tradi-
tions of the soil,

It scorns as if there were scipe
ground for apprehension that these
mtciests might not receive full jus-
tice at the hands of new-comer- s,

whose lives have thus far been un-

touched by affectionate interest in
the history of these islands.

A CHANGE IN PUBLIC FEELING.

But public feeling has been under
going a change. I he experiences
of the past few months have done
much to force upon the minds of all
thinking and reasonable men, the
conviction that the destiny of this
country is sooner or later to be link-
ed politically to the Great Republic.
An important factor iu producing
this feeling is the hard times that
have fallen upon us as a result of the
sugar bounties and the removal of
duties ou all imported sugars enacted
by tho American Congiess. The de-

duction of 2 cents from the selling
price of a pound of sugar has in
most cases made a living profit im-

possible to the sugar planter in Ha-

waii. We are a nation with one
staple, and to take away the profit
on sugar is ruinous to our business.

THE NEV KECIl'ItOCITY TUEATY.

The new tieaty of absolute reci-
procity with the United States, re-

cently signed by our Minister at
Washington, Dr. J. Mott Smith, and
now awaiting the signature of Presi-
dent Harrison, will, if it becomes a
law, be of considerable help to us by
opening up and making profitable
certain "diversified industries." But
all of them put together -- will not
amount to a tithe of the sugar inter-
est. It is felt that the United States
have not dealt fairly by us in the
matter of sugar, inasmuch as this
new deal wipes out the benefit to us
of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1870 by
cutting off at one stiokc our whole
mat gin of profit on our most import-
ant product.

And this feeling is strengthened
and made more galling by the fact
that dining the few months that im-

mediately preceded the going into
operation of the McKinlcy tariff and
the sugar bounty very heavy invest-me-- 's

had been made in this countiy
in the sugar business, viz., the open-
ing up of three enormous plantations,
one at Ewa, adjoining Pearl Harbor,
capitaliA'iJ at 300,000; 'another at
Kahuku, representing the same
amount (both on ihis island), and
a third at Makaweli, ou the island of
Kauai, capitalized at 2,000,000.
We aie just at the beginning of hard
times, and cvoi now the distress is
considerable. The other inlluence
that tends to make annexation ac-

ceptable is the feeling that it will
put a final stop to the plottings and
the threats of revolution that have
created much uneasiness during the
last two years. Capital is needed,
and capital is timid and does not
seek storm or revolution jcenturs for
opportunities of invjcstincit.

INFLUENZA IN ENGLAND.

The influenza spreads so fast, am
is becoming so deadly in iLs assaults
on all weak constitutions, that- - any
preventive which seems effectual de-
serves attention. A correspondent
of the Times declares that in tho of-

fice of the Royal Insurance Company,
Lombard street, rooms protected by
scattering a few dropB of eucalyptus
oil on tho blotting-pape- r have been
free from the scourge; while in an-
other department, whero the oil was
not used, five clerks out of twenty-fiv- e

were prostrated by the disease.
TIo immunity produced by the oil
has been noticed during two out-
bursts of the pest, and, though more
evidence is lequircd, it is certain that
extracts of eucalyptus act as poweiful
disinfectants. The tree itself, it will
be remembered, is believed to suck
up the malarious influence of mursh-p- s,

As yet the doctors seem certain
of nothing except that "fighting up"
against the disease is futal. Patients
should go to bed at once .oiidnn
Spectator.

Every fqin)Jy should be provided
with some leljubje medloine for bowel
complaints. A fair trial wijl con-
vince any one that Chambcrjain's
Colic, Cholera and Diuirhcua Remedy
is without an equal; besjdes jt js
pleasant to take. 25 and 60 pent
hultlos for sale by all dealers. lieu-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents.

WwwiBPW

Gerfnan
Syrup"

For children n. medi-
cineA Cough should be abso-

lutely reliable. A
and Croup mother must iSe able to
Modiclno. pin her faith to it as to

Iter Hible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in nctiom giving immedi-
ate relief, as cllildrens' troubles
come quick, grov fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make

German Syrup the favorite
familv medicine.

Auct'on Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

FIRE PROOF SAFE
AT AUCTION.

On SATUIiDAY, Feb. 20th,
AT IK O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Public Auction at niy Sales-
rooms,

1 LiAllGE
MACNEAL & URBAN FIRE PROOF SAFE

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
347 3t Auetloueer.

WPJiOIAL MEETING

A SPECIAL meeting ot Mmicholdcrs
of the Waiinnnalo Sim.ir Co will

bo belli on SATURDAY, Kelt. SOlh. at
10 :".0 o'clock a. Sl., at the otllue of Mr.
A. J. Cai tw i ight. C. IJOI.TK,

Soci ctary.
Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1892. 34S 2t

ANNUAL MEETING.

rpilK legnlar animal mcctlug ot the
1 Hawaiian Fi nit iV Taro Co w HI be

held at Uiclr ottlue la Wuiltiku, M;uil, on
SATURDAY, March 12, 18SI2, at 10
o'clock a. m. W. II. DANIELS,

:i to 2Jt Socictaiy II. P. to T. Co.

MEETING NOTICE.

A SPECIAL nieetltif' of the s.tock--
rV holders of the Kalmku Plantation
Co. will be held at the l linnitier of Com-
merce Rooms, on SATURDAY, Feb.
20th, at 11 :30 o'clock A. m., for tho con-
sideration of impoitant business.

WM. W. HALL,
Secretary K. P. Co.

Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1892. 848 2t

SPECIAL MEETING.

rpiIE stockholders of the Hawaiian
I Agricultural Compauy will please

take notice that a special nii'ctliu; of the
Company will be hold at the oflku of C.
Brewtr & Co., Queen street, on.MON-DA- Y,

Feb. 2!), 1892, at 10 A. M , to con-
sider Iiupoitant'busiiipes.

J. O. CARTER,
Secrctaiy II. A. Co.

Honolulu, Fob. 15, 1892. 2w

SPECIAL MEETING.

stockholders of the HiuialciTHE Mill 'Company will please
take until e that a special meeting nf thu
Company will bo held at the olllce of
IJiewer & Co., Queen street, on MON-
DAY, Feb. 2!), 1S!)2, at 11 o'clock A. M ,
to consider impoitant business.

J. O. OAUTER,
Seeiutary II. S. M. Co.

Honolulu. Feb 15. 1892. 345 2w

SPECIAL ME13TING.

'pnE Stockholders of Wullieo Sugar
I Cpnipiiny will ple.ise tuku notice

that a Special Meeting of the Couip.my
will lie held at the Olllce of O brewer
anil Company, on TIIUUSDAY, the
25th instant, at 10 o'clock a. in., to con-
sider Impoitant business.

J.O (1XRTKR,
Sccietary Walhce Sugar Oo.

Honolulu, Feb. IU, 1892. 340 !)t

LANGUAGES!
TNSTniJOTION in French, Spanish
I and Latin given by Piofcssor F

Lombard. University Graduate. Clashes
and priyatu lessons. Qumniar orcou-v- u

nation. Highest cicdentials from
France and California. Tenns mode-
rate. ParllciilaiH fioui the Fieiich
Uojisiil, oi' at Mrs. Cowes', hear Y. M.
O. A. 818 Jin

Y. M. CA. HALL

Tuesday, Feb. 23rd
AT M O'CLOCK,

hv tiii:

Camera olub.
Yocal and Instrumental Music,

Koii tiik in'.NKi'ir or tui:
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

Admission, : 50 Cts.
34H5t

TO LET!
IFIir-o- e llonwen

About to be built at tho enrunr of Ilcic-tau- fu

and Keuiiimoku sheets, each con-
taining I'ailor. Dlnlng-ioo- Hallway,
4 Hedrnnns, Kitchen. 1'autiy ami Uatli- -

K? '1 ho njuiw pan b,o seoif at ny
Qlli'P, apd any alterations deslicd by a
tcuuut will bo made.

298 XI O. ,. JlpOAJtTUY.
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
KUJHAKL A. ,1EcUUKlY.

issues Every Desirable Form of Policy !

It has paid Its memhers its organization HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D.OL'ARS.
Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by Insuiancc Company.

For full particulars apply to

M. JL. 9 !? h:.
General Ap;ciit for thu Hawaiian Islands.

TIb ffinjE fas

In His Boot!

An interesting incident oc-

curred at n wedding in Nyaclc,
jN". Y., recently, says the Al-

bany Argus. All went mer-

rily until the bridegroom was
called upon to produce- the
wedding ring. In vain he
felt in his trousers' pocket
for the indispensable article.
Nothing could bo found ex-

cept a hole, through which
the ring had evidently fallen
into his boot. "What was he
to doV

"Take your boot off," said
the parson. The suspense
and silence were painful.
The organist, at the domi-
nie's bidding, began a "vo-
luntary."

The young man removed
his boot, the ring found,
also a hole in his stocking,
and the minister remarked,
evidently with more than the
ceremony in mind, "Young
man, it is time you were mar-

ried."
For appropriate Engage-

ment or Wedding Tiings, in
new ideas and odd shapes,
call on

H. F. WICHMAN.

AI OPPORTUNITY !

At the request of a
number of our patrons,
we have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. W. Y. Itow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, free Qf

charge.
Mr. Itow has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he
can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

XvINGBHOS.,
Hotel street.

Plymouth Gin!

OJh WA.I-.- I

BY- -

Hawaiian Wine Co,

28 & 30 MKKOHANT STREET.

aV4 lm

Sausages ! Sausages !

r'RESII Bologna, I.Ivcr Pmldlng,
V Hlood i'liddln, llend Oheesu,

KiauUiut Sausage, Viciiuu Sausiige ami
Kino I'm k SiuiRiigo always ou hand and
delivered to older by

GEO. D. SOIIRAEDER,
132 Foft 8ticet, two doois oboc tlio
' flciuiifnlu MinKut.

Cr Mutual Tel. 710. 313 3m

Slchfcra. Khi Bros' are
pluming u lino line of Bam-
boo anil otliur stylo Parlor
Eiisolsj Witjl prackets anil
Window orifices at prjues
to meet (lie times.

- "rv;i'7""-jTT',s- r Tr-- T
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THE REPORT ON

New York Life

OF NEW YORK.
irvlileni.

EXAMINATION

T11K

Insurance Co.

THE

Hew York Stain Surintitot of Insurance,

Published January 22, 1892, Shows:

Assets June 30, 1S91, per Superin-

tendent's Report, - Si 20,710,690
Assets January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, - - sit 5,947,809
Surplus June '30, 1801, per Supeiin- -

tendent's Report. ' - S 1 4 708,675
Surplus January 1, 1801, per Com-

pany's Report, $ 1 4,898,450
o

The itbovc Surplus its shown by the Superintendent's
report is larger than that of any other purely mutual life
insurance company in the world.

! !
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0. O. BERGER,
General Agent Hawaiian Islands.

Dress Goods Dress Goods
FULL ASSORTMENT CAN FOUND

104 Fort tstreeii Honolulu,

Latest Designs in SMiii

THE

ai Plaid Dress Goods,

All Wool Camelette all Shades,
FULL LINE COLORS

Miim and HRnriRtta ninths -
uuuuiuuiuu uuu U..IUHUHU uwmuj

Figured Chailles & Silk Striped Ohaillqs.
AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Striped Flannels & Flannelettes.
COME AND SEE OUR

STRIPED & PLAID WORSTED COMBINATION SUITS, TRICOT &
FINE CLOTHS FOR RIDING HABIT.

'o
BQy If you are in acarcli of Dress Materials come and examine our

immense assottmunt before making your purchases elsewhere.

N O T

T1iob Agqncy for TAYJSTE?

FAMILY MEDICINES, so long
held by our house, has been
ImnsTeiTod to Messrs. BEN
SON, SMITH & CO., to whom
all orders should bo sent.

Signed,

castle & cqqjqs.
Honolulu, H. I, Feb. 4, 1892.

Port Street,

Niw Goods by

1 C E !

' or

ina

Honolulu.

Late Arrivals !

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLA NTATIO N SU PPLJ ES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF THE REST QUALITY.

CARBOLINETJM AVENARIUS
(Fjom I Gallon to 800 Gallons).

B&-- We aie the only Authorized Agents for this ailido, and aroprepared to quote spicial prices for any quantity,

PAPIF10 llAKDWAItE CO., L'd,

r
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND COS

TIME TABLE.

SjEgilB5
FItO.1I AVI) AFTJ'.lt VKU. I. 181!i.

XKAI!SS
A.M. A.M. l'.M. P.M

Loave Honolulu. ..0:16 8:45 1:45 4:35f
Arrlvollonoullull..7:20 0:57 2:57 G:35t
Loavo Honoulluli..7:30 10:43 3:41) 5:42f
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:35 11:55 4:55 G:GOj

l'KAHI. 01TV LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu.. G:20
Arrivo Pearl City. 5:58
Loavo Pearl City. .0:00
Arrive Honolulu.. .0:40

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

TIiIi'h. Hun mill Mnnn.
It v C. J. I.IONfl.

I tiII ts e c o en o

DAY- - 51 51 SB Si S B 5

ii.iii. ii.in. ti.iu. p.m.
aloil. 1.1 5 ll 'JO MM II SO n SI BftS 8 41
Tnes. Ill li in 7 00 1 20 II W) 0 til) f &' !l 21

11.111. 11.111. 11,111.

Wi'U. 17 7.10 7 IK) 140 .... 0!M B fil 10 1M

'MllUS. IS H20 7 30 3 00 0 .'10 (12(1 0 00 11 12

Fit. 10 U00 8 10 2 30 3 00 0 28 GOO ....
But. 20 10 BO '.I 20 3 10 4 SO 0 67 0 01 0 02
sun. n li ail iu io 4 iii o uo o 2ii oil o m

1

Last final lor of the innon on thuSOtll lit 1)1.

4liu. i. in.
Tlio tlnm signal for tlio pot 1 uiven nt 1211.

I'm. Oicc. (lniilnlKlitl of Uiocnnk'li tlnioor
.ii.'Jsin. :Usvc. p. in. of Honolulu Ubsoivntory
time. It l8Klon by tlio Btcmn wliletlcor tlio
Jlonoltilu I'IhhIiik 11111, Hfuw (Iooih iibovo
tlio Custom llouso. Tlio biuiio uhlstlo 19

founded cormctly ut Honolulu nioiiii noon,
Obsurvutoiyiiioiiaiun, orlOli. 31m. 20soe. of
Uircumlcli tlmu

TXXJE

ulitffiii
FRIDAY, FEB. 19, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
Vcb 19

Sclir Lavinia from Lute
Hehr Mllle Morris from Konlnu
Sclir K:i lino Hawaii from Kooliui
Sclir Sarah & Eliza from ICoolnu
Stmr (! R Bishop fioin Knlmkti and

Funnluu
Slinr Wuimauulo from Maui
Stmr .Ins Makee from Kauai

DEPARTURES.
Feb 10-S- clir

Moi Wahiue for Maknwell
Stmr V G Hull fur Maui and Hawaii at

10 a m
Stmr .las Makee for Kauai at 4 p in

VESSELS LEAVING

Sclir Lavinia fqr K.ihuku

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr C K Bishop 2G42 bags sugar, 312
bags paddy, and Mindiy packages

Stun-.la- s Makee 2500 bags sugar and
GO, bags rice.

PASSENGERS.

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G
Hall, Feb 19 -- Mr Klmona, Mr Keliipio.
Mrs S Wood, Mrs lvawewjjhl, All Moon,
wife and clllld,. Miss Toms, M'rs Van
Tassel. Mrs "Von Tempsky. Father Syl-
vester, Mr mid Mrs O F Horner, W II
Daniels, Hon O W Ashfoid, Col No-rl- s

and 75 deck.
' From Kauai per stmr Jas Makee, Feb

ID 'Mrs Van Tussol,' Miss Toms and 2
deck

SHIPPING NOTES.

The schooner Moiwahtito sailed this
morning for Makawell with a, Itcayy load,
of lumber '

"l'liu "schooner Lav(na arriyed tills
mdrulng and will leave again

with a load of coal for ICalmku.
The schooners Lavinia, Mille Morris,

.Sin Ah is Ellia and ICa Hae Hawaii all ar-
rived this morning.

The steamer James Mnkce has been
making two and' three trips a week to
Kauai. Sho left on Wednesday for that
place and returned this morning with a
load of sugar which she Is transferring
to the bark Mainia Ala. The Makee
sails again this afternoon

The steamer Hawaii 'will leave again
for Hamakua on Monday.

The barkoutino W 11 Dlmond took in
sugar from the steamer Hawaii y.

The Dlmoud will probably leave dn
Monday for San Franelsco.

The- tern Oceania Vuneo having
cargo of coal .Waits

t; ihlpiiic'iu of sugar at the old Custom
House wharf.

Tlio rough weather aloufr the Hama-
kua coast has pi evented the Island
steamers from being as prompt as tlmy
should bo with sugar for vessels await-
ing cargoes for the Coast.

BORN.

npoqs-- ji Honplnht, Feb. lftth. to tho.
vffo of Wjlllaru II' HoogVa daugui'
tef

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

ISftnKoiiiiIilft V'"?M'

BOOR MATS, DQUU MATS,

Rubber, superior quality ; lettcrotl

"Aloha," "Welcome," ami plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a desirable assort-

ment,

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable,

J8S!r Call and examino our stock.

SAFE AND RELIABLE.

"In buying a cough medicine for
children," says II. A, Walker, a
prominent druggist of Qgdmi, Utai,
"neyer ho afraid to buy Chamber-laln'- B

Cough Remedy. There is no
danger from it and relief is always

--sure to follow. J particularly recom
mend Chamberlain's because 1 round
it to be safe and reliable." 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Bcu-so- n,

Smith & Co., agents.

X

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tun Hishop of Olba was no butter
this morning, but was conscious.

Tun (ires in the boilers of the new
dredger were lit this morning and
kept up all day.

Don't fall to hear Miss Dale and
Miss Young sing at the Y. M. C. A.
next Tui'Bdny night.

Hon, C. W. Ashford was a passcn-no- r
by tlio sto.tnior V. Q. Hall this

morning for Hawaii.

L. J. Luvev will sell at auction to-

morrow at noon a large Macneul &

Urban II reproof sato.

Tin: steamer Kmau with the Ray-
mond tourist party on board will be
due morning."

Diamond Head, 3 p. m. Weather
clear, wind light northeast. Steamer
Waimanalo 15 miles northeast.

Theiik was no case on trial in tho
Supreme Court to-da- but tho Judges $
are busy with other judicial matter.

Tliu Kiihuku Plantation Co. will
hold a special meeting at tho Cham-
ber of Commerce room at
11:30 o'clock.

Tun band will give its regular con-
cert on thu Queen Emma hall pre-
mises this evening should tho weather
permit.

No postponement on account of
the weather, is tho order for the musi-
cal service at St. Andiow's Cathedral
this evening.

Prayer meeting for men at Y. M.
O. A. Subject. Faithful-
ness. Hebrews 3id chapter. Every-
body welcome

Anothkk assault and battery case
against a number of ChirieBc has been
recorded and a warrant issued for tho
apprehension of tho parties.

The printing of license forms for
tho Interior Department has been
awarded to tlio Elele Publishing Co.,
their tonder being tho lowest.

The shareholders of tho Wairnanalo
Sugar Plantation will hold a special
meeting at the oilice of Mr. A. J.
Cartwright at 11:30 o'clock

The musical service will take place
this evening at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral. A voluntary collection will bo
taken for tho British Bonovolont So-

ciety.

A heavy downpour of rain fell at 8
o'clock this niorniug Tho rainfall
came all of a sudden, traveling rapid-
ly from tho sea, and lasted for about
ten minutes.

A fine largo bay horse broke away
from its groom on King street, near
ICawaiahao Church, and made things
quite lively in the vicinity for a
while this morning.

The ballet dance which was re-

ceived with such enthusiasm by the
public when performed in "Iolantho"
will be reproduced with lime light
effects at Mrs. Gray's concert on the
27th inst.

Rev. Walter Frear, father of Mr.
W. F. Frear, barrister, of this city,
who was formerly pastor of Fort
Streot Church, has been appointed
agent of American Board of Missions
on the Pacific Coast.

J. L. Kaulukou, barrister, mot a
Chinaman on the street this morning
who had been a witness on a case iu
which he failed to convict the culprit.
Kaulukou saluted John with, "You

liar, you, yes 1"
j

The car that leaves Pauoa at 5
minutes after 7 this Friday evening
will go down Nuuanu and Berctania
streets to St. Androw's Cathedral for
the accommodation of people attend-
ing tho choral service.

The Bulletin killed tho poor
laborer from the Mauna Ala. The
Advertiser buried him. Mr. Eckardt,
purveyor of tho Queen's Hospital,
however, thinks that tlio man has a
chance to pull through.

The six sailors who refused con-
tract service on tho schooner Ku Moi,
preferring the. prison, have" 'ro'turned
to work. They say that thoy would
rather work under the captain of tho
schooner Ka Moi than work on tho
roads,

IIek Majesty tho Queen and suite
will attend tho bpecial musical service
at St. Andrew's Cathedral this even-
ing. The service coin mences.at 7:30
o'clock, and all scuts aro free, A fine
program of music will be rendered by
tho choir. '

His Excollonpy 0. N. Sponoor,
Deputy Attorney-Genora- l Charles
Croigltton, Hon D. Dayton, President
of tho Board of Health the purty
who went to tho Leper Settlement
will return on tho steamer Mokolii on
Sunday morning,

Dn. Wesley Newcomb, a form,er
resident tf Dipsp islands, 'died at
Ithaca; ft. Y., Jan, 25, aged 83 years.
He was somewhat noted in solontific
oirulcB, His stop'dauglitor was mar-
ried to Dr. Hillebrand, author of
"Flora of tho Hawaliun Islands,"

In tho Police Court this morning a
Chinaman named Ah Hup was lined
iflOO for selling liquor without a
liconso. Sup did not liko thu sovority
of this sentence, thinking ho might
get a light one, and noted i appcl
Two baskets of GJiJHeeo liquor wero
oxhibiteil,

The town was struck with a shower
of hideous quack medicine posters
last night. Tho Bulletin will pay a
ruwaril of five dollars for evidonco that
will lead to tho conviction of tho per
son who stuck one of them on its of-

fice. There is a strict law ugaiiist such
impudent acts of trespass.

WABiiiNflTONB lijrtjiday will ho a
gala day on board tlio U. S, B. Peitbii-col- a.

Great and active preparations
aro being inado by tho crew for the
propor obvation of the day. Thero
will be all kinds of games, theatrical
entertainment, tableaux, etc. Thu
Hawaiian Hand is to attend, A good
time is assured to all who vibit the
ship ou that occubion,

; CHINESE TOUGHS.

Mention was made in yesterday's
Bulletin of a remark made by a
Chinaman that a Chinese highbin-
ders' society nas holding sway in
this city, ami that the assault cases
lit the Police Court were the result of
this society's nefarious work. The
following named Cliino9o Ah Wal,
Pacheo, Ah Gow, Ah Fat and Ah
Poou have been on trial iu the
Police Court the past few days on
different charges of assault ami
battery. Most of tlio witnesses ap-

peared in favor of defendants, but
were so contradictory that His Honor
did not lake much stock in them.
Ah Poon, it was proved, however,
was not concerned in tlio affair and
was discharged. Ah Wai, Paehce,
Ah Gow and Alt Fat were found
guilty and sentenced to six months'
imprisonment at hard labor and to
pay costs of Court. Defendants
noted an appeal. Hail was fixed at

100 each.
Five other Chinese, Aiau, Ah

Pong, Liun Sung, Awai and Angeen
arc also under arrest for assault and
battery on a fellow-countryma-

Their trial will come up
Not a day has passed this week but
what an assault aud battciy case
against Chinese has been on trial in
the Police Court. Although the
complaincrs do not show much injury,
yet the fact' remains that there is
some society which has for its object
the punishment of lellow-countrym-

against whom they have trifling
grievances. A few more sentences
as previously mentioned will proba-
bly put a check on this vicious ele-

ment.
m m

Y, M. C. A.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. was well attended.
The treasurer's report showed net
receipts of $101.05. Rev. Mr. Greely
was reported to the meeting as likely
to leave shortly, when a vote of
thanks was passed to him for his
good work among the sailors of ves-

sels in porf.. Mr. II. W. Peck was
General Secretary. The

meeting was larger and more inter-
esting than usual. The financial com-

mittee reported the liuaucial outlook
highly satisfactory. Thirty-eigh- t

calls on the sick were teported for
the month by the visitation commit-
tee. The report of the evangelistic
meetings in Bethel Hall is very cheer
ing. They win tie continueu. t ne
reading room has been improved in
appearance by a large number of pho-

togravures of Vistas of Hawaii being
hung on the walls. The meeting was
larger and .more entertaining than
usual. After the enrolling of nine
new members the meeting adjourned.

AGES OF SOME PROMINENT MEN.

Benjamin Harrison is fifty-nin- e,

John Sherman is sixty-nin- e, Joseph
Hawley is sixty-si- x, Senator Hoar is
sixty-si- x, Mr. Blaine is sixty-tw- o,

Senator Morrill is eighty-two- ? Sena-
tor Stanford is sixty-eigh- t, Tom Reed
is 'fifty-tw- o, Senator Allison is sixty-thre- e,

Senator Iugalls is lifty-uin- e

and Matt Quay is fifty-nin- e. On the
other hand, on the Democratic side,
Senator Gorman is llfty-fou- r, Speaker
Crisp is forty-si- x, Senator Carlisle is
fifty-si- x, Senator Hill is forty-nin- e,

Senator Pugh is seventy-tw- o, Lieutenant--

Governor Shecham is thirty-thre-e
and Congressman McMillan is

forty-seve- n. N. Y. Sun.

CHILDREN ON SHIPBOARD.

Miss Alice T. Cooke and Captain
D. B. Penhallow issued invitations
to young children for a reception to
be held on board the new bdiooner
Alice T. Cooke this afternoon. Con-

sequently, notwithstanding the
weather, a troop of children

accepted the invitation and flocked on
hoard. Captain Pcnliallow, assisted
by Miss Cobkc, aie making the young
ones happy. The ship was gaily
decorated with Hags, a temporary
awning having been made. Chairs
had been placed at the stent for the
accommodation of quite a number.

A PRETTY COMB.

A fine work of art in the shape of
a lady's comb is exhibited in a win-

dow of Thrum's bookstoro, Fort
street. It was made by J. A. Mc-Guir- e,

of this city. The comb is pf
tortoiso shelll surmowutitig which is
the American eagle, also of the same
material. The creases and different
linings are plain and nicely poIUhed.
This is tlio second comb made by
Mr. McGuIro, his first one being a
prettier one, surmounted by a crown,
which was presented to Her Majesty
the Queen, '

THIS MEANS' CHEAP SUGAR.

The following is an extract from a
letter dated Havana, Jan. 7, 1892 :

Sugar making has commenced nearly
a month earlier than in other seasons.
We are now receiving the new crop
freely at all the coast ports, and the
prospect is very fair for tho making
of some one million tous, of QUgur.
Cane enough lus lioen planted to
nrfKliifle tis amount, and with no
unusual accidents we shall have the
largest crop ever produced iu Cuba.

-- Montreal Witness,

Mesbkb. II. Haekfeld & Co.'s new
steam bcow is nearly ready for launch-
ing at tlio Miuiuo Railway. It is
much larger than the old one that hap
dono good service for bovui yeara..,

)

Tlia estimated American capital
raised for Mexioan undertakings in
the past year Is over $100,000,000.

A patent has been asked for a de-

vice to take passengers on the cable
cars while the train is in full motion.

A $2,000,000 hotel is now pro-pos-

iu St. Louis, tlio site having
been purchased at Njqth and Olive
Btrppts by a syndicate of capitalists
at a cost of $750,000.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

A ulack marn is in the pound.

I'LL meet you at tho Brunswick.
IJ-- lf

Extra Minco Pies at the "Elilo."
4-l-

O. J. McCarthy has lots on Liliha
street for sale. 3-- tf

BiiTTONHoles Hindu to ordor-a- t No.
1 Gulden Latto. 7 If

Tin: Brunswick aie thoonly Billiard
Parlors m town.

Aktek shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Beneon, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

SuNnoitN relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Hniillufc Co.,
Agents. 1-- tf

There will bo a special meeting of
tho Paeillc Sugar Mill Co. next Wed-
nesday at 2 p. m.

An adjourned meeting of tho Hono-ka- a

Sugar Company is called for Wed-
nesday next at 10 a. in.

Ik you want to save time and
money buy your furniture, etc., at the
I X L, corner Nuuanu and King
streets.

Found tho place to buy now and
second mind furniture of all kinds at
low juices, tlio I X L, corner Nuuanu
and King street.

Delicious cotl'eo and chocolate will
be borved every morning early at Jho
Palace Ico Cream Parlors, Ludwigbou,
& Cron, Hotel street. 1-- tf

Get your boots and bhoes made
and repaired by tho old Wailuku
shoemaker, L. Tommies, on East
Hotel street. Fiist-clas- s work, low
prices. 4--

Bedroom sets, wardrobes, ico boxes,
stoves, chajrs, gauging lamps, rugs,
bureaus, oheflbuiers, otc, sold cheap
for cash at the I X L, corner Nuuanu
and King street.

Hoiiron, Newman & Co. have got
up "a big scare" on the soap question.
They don't appeal this time to tho
"great unwashed," but to thoso who
are somewhat fastidious jn toilot ret
qulsltcs,

M. W. McChesney it Sons in typo
that speaks louder than a stump
speaker tell tho virtue of Hawaiian
Soap. Who would buy a foreign so.ip
when a beautiful article of home man-
ufacture can be had?

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

Kor WaUffuliiCNN,

Hysteria, and other diseases of the
nervous system.

Heirs of John Ericsson, of Monitor
fame, will be paid 813,930 duo Jiim
for planning the United States steam-
ship Princeton.

The plans for the Washington
State building nt the World's Fair
have been formally accepted. It
will occupy a space 220 by 110 feet.

A BIG SCARE
Usually has some foundation to start on.
It is always adWsable, however, to be
prepared for emergencies. Smallpox Is
a terrible scourge; spreads rapidly by
contagion or Infection, and proves fatal
nearly always. Tho doctors appreciate
tho importance of vaccination and wo
1

;e a great many are Influenced by
medical knowledge, and are taking

this nccessnry.-prcc.uulou-
.

Wo had somo Vaccine Virus arrive
by the hist steamer. Yo believe this Js
thu llrst lot that has come since tho
smallpox "bcare" and lsthe only fresh
Vaccine to be had In the realm.

A special Induce-
ment is offered ion
to lay in a stock ofKZ 1 choice Toilet -- oaps
ntwholcbaloptlccy.

Colgate & Co.'sJetsamm Soaps have a world-wid- o

reputation for
TomBTjfifii'S being ono of the

best grades manu-
factured. Perhaps
you're under tho
Impression that all,
these soaps are ex-
pensive. You'll bo
surprised to learn
how inexpensive

souio of thee good toilot soaps are. If
you have been using a cheap grade soap
on the score of economy you won't in
the future.

Please note that this mtiiilllceiit offor
expires next TUESD AY, LY'b. 2Jrd, and
Until then It will be our soap week and
you can buy good toilet soap eheanpr
than ever before.

Drop In while wain,2 op i ear and
view our Soup display and euny away
somo o tho'awcetodors, If nothing more.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,
3llTJGCrIWTW..

Corn or VorU Sfc TClnir 8lrootH.

ANNUAL MEETINQ.

1 HE adjourned, animal meeting of the
i shiu&haldcrs of the Iloaokan Sugar

Company will bo held ou WEDNES-
DAY NKXT, tho 24th Inst., at 10 a. m.,
at tho oltlco of F. A. Schaefer & Co.

II. 11KN.IES,
Sceietary.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 1802. 3i'.i 5t

SPECIAL MEETING.
SPECIAL, meeting of tho share-
holdersA of tho Paeltle Sugar Mill

will ho held on WEDNKSD Y NKXT,
thu 21th Instant, at 2 r, M., at the ollleo
of F, A. Schaefer & Co.

II. KKNJKS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Fob. 10, 1802 3 10 fit

POUND NOTICE.

Is heroby given thatSNS? oUbwlug described
animal will bo said at public auction
an SATURDAY, May U, IBD2, at ia
o'clock noon, ut tlio Government Pound
utMaklkl;

1 Black Miuo with white streak on
face, branded "Z E" on left hind leg.

to- - Owner of the above animal must
send In his claim within 10 duys,
otherwise It will bo sold on the duto
above named. - KAOAO,

Government Pouiidmastur.
Houolulu, Feb. lU.JHUa, 9t

""
Picturo Frames made to

order from lateHt stylos of
mouldings. Innovation of
old oietureB a specialty.

THE BEST

I rrMJE3

CHEAPEST!

Us

Hawaiian
?T1

oap.

The

Best

Laundry

or

Kitchen

Soap

For

Sale

by

all

Dealers.

MlMcCuESNEMW

MANUFACTURERS.

310 2t

II

"
Tlie Picture that is TttrnoOTowarflTJie Wail."

feu imwmi

MP
ft

&

In thl quiet little cltj lives n couple
with one child,

A ghl beloved by all, until, you bet,
By the influence of false and

fairy ads. beguiled,
Sho eent to 'Frisco for a dinner
She bought a "cheap and nasty,' and

paid an awful price,
And oen this misfortune was not all;
When her father .aw the pieces tears of

mii'iiMi llllf.il lilo m-i-

MoitAi. : Dinim gang aw.V for a bauble when we can
gi'e ye a better ane for less at haine.

Tho only genuine ILaviland China in the Kingdom is
sold by tho

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreckels' Bank, Honolulu.

PRELIMINARY "STATEMENT.""

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the

JANUARY

ASSETS .$135,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS $ 25,000,000.00

Street.

frlemh,

Uk-Ih- t

And he went and her picture to
the wall.

There' a thought that's never pokon"
And a pocket bo"k that's
Tlicie's a dinner -- ct tint's tlitown out

In the stall,
And a sad aud wiser daughter
(For cxpei leuee his taught her),
And a picture that Is turned toward the

wall.

United States.
i "K

I, 1892.

& of all kinds.

Honolulu.

Itrciver Itloclt.

New Business Written in 180 1 $230, OOP, 000. 00

Assurance in Force $SOO, 000, 000. OO

The 32d Annual Statement will be issued hereafter ; in
the interval the foregoing figures will show approximately
the chief items of the account.

ALEX. J. CARTWRSCHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Gentlemen Attention !

HEAD THIS AND IT WILL GIVE YOU A POINTER.
o

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS. Come and see the
Unlaundried Shirts that wo are selling for CO cents.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS. Wo have a full line of Gauze,
Summer Merino all wool, including Dr. Jaeger's make.

MIEN'S SOCKS. An immense assortment in Ihd-hrigga- n,

Black or Fancy Colored ; look at our Natural Cot-

ton Sock that wo are selling for 25 cents a pair.

MEN'S NECKWEAR. A large assortment; Windsors, Scarfs,
Four-in-Ilan- d and Tics of all kinds.

J6T See our White P. K. Scarfs that wo aro selling 2 for 25 cents;
also, our Marseilles Scarfs, 3 for SI, they arc good value.

Men's Bathing Trunks Suits.

104 Fort

!

lOO Fort

tinned

Trunks Yalises

Unbleached,

N. S. SACHS,
Street,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

EG-A-M S: WlTlf
BQr Ou and after the 1st day of April, we Intend to do a strictly CASH busi-

ness. All outstanding bills wo w Ish paid beforo that date.

Our Clearance will Continue until April 1st.

Gloyes, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Embroidery, Laces, Ribbons,

Notions, Silks, Satins, Hurrahs, Wool Dress Goods. Sheeting,
Linens, Curtains, Pot times, Ited Spreads, Hugs, Hoy' and Gout's

Clothing, Hats, (straw and fell); Cap, Trunks, lings,
Valines, Collars, Cuffs, Slihu, Underwear, Etc.

SST Call and see for youiself the liberal discounts we are offeilug for OASH. iSa

HOLLISTER & CO.,
lOQ IT'oi't Street.

DEALERS m

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
JPHotOg-i,pUi- o Supplier,

Segars, Pipes & Tobacco
AGENTS FOR THE LEADING

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
JWTiMMY UUUUa l)i

broken,

Sale

Cotton,
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8. EHRLIOU.

"TEMPLE OF
LEVY.

OOUNISlt FOUT & HOTEL STKEETS.

Lndion! liet ! L.n.clies !

GENUINE KID GLOVES !

IX ALL COLORS.

Will t; Hold l'ir Oio Wc-o- lit Si GO iv l'ali.
A Large Assortment ot Embroider ; Oriental, I'ultfon, and Torchon Laces,

EST At Reduced Ti if es ! w

8. ID11UL1C1I & CO.

RE.

TOHION"

EHLERS & CO.

After taking Stuck we offer superior values for less than former prices y

dopai intent.

OIIRNILLK PORTIERES, FROM $0.50 UPWARD,

Jjaaiow' Ac ?liillvnV GoHMimer
AT ALL STYLES AND PRIUIM.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

SOCKS AND SCARFS AT COST.

t3f Dressmaking under the inanageiucnt of MISS K. OLARlvK.

Builders' & Genet al Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General Herciiandise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILOCX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWLN G MACH1N ES.

Telephones, No. 175.- - -- 0GS0&-

a iu.

-- OFFER

Out in and
A fc New

Etc.

I

: If Hi JL a.' I J--i I &2 JbQ X :

We in the by Mr.
A. of San viz.: Bono Dust and

of can he had at

and

Telephone 240.- - --jsg&r-

LEWIS CO.,
I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail
&- -- -- OJM

8.

H. C:
CD h
co or-g-p

2
g5 ft

8
CO

O
51 O

3-- ft

California Wheat, liny, largo compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
Ground Barley, California Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour

keep constantly stock celebiated Fertilizers manufactured
Haas Francibco, Meal, Wool High Grade

Super Phosphates, all which bediock prices.

Island orders solicited

&
HONOLULU, H.

By each steamer of the O. S. 8, Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & Blaekwcll's & J. T. Moi ton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh lino ot German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'h Maltese
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Itiverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfac'iou guaranteed.

P. O. Box 14C - BU

awe

-- Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

CO., L'd,
FOR SALE- -

satisfaction guaranteed. Jj$
-- P. O. Box 297.

Ill Fort Street,

Dealers ia & Provisions,
IOXC-- --- 1R

- --Telephone No. 92.:

AKCIUTKCTNI!

. E. MclNTYftE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by overy steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city freo of charge. Island orders
Rnlioited. Satisfaction guarantee!.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Nkw Cummins Block, Merchant Stjikkt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
bolicitou roil tub

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Rents Collected and Houses Rented.
o

tjtT Any business entrusted to mo will receive pjompt attonfton,
' jgfl

nov-14--

PALMER & RICHARDSON,

AUCII1TKCTH J

Groceries

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:

Eastlako, Queen Anno, Renaissance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Bett Modern Designs In Resldsnceil Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specialtyl

Cumplcll'uhms and specifications given; nfso superintendence of construction.
OmCE-GbiltonE- kck, cor. King & Fort. Entrance on Fort 8t.

HiMJM

PROF.BBJBiUAEGl'S

GENUINE

oaimaiYuiEiciOBiii

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint Mil. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. "Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the lDthof September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMeSt"jUST ARRIVED.

297 tf

AN INVOICE

OF KIND;

Havana Cigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

2b7tf

F.1IU8TAOK.
W. II. llOOQS.

HUSTACE & CO.,
DRAYM EN.

All orders for cartage promptly attended
to. Particular attention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

Vfr Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mulaal 19 "a Tolephoncs J6T Boll 414
01

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public fur llje Island of Oahn.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-
bor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Ho-
nolulu. ,Qahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &
Scott's Freight & Parcels Express.

Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & .SSiE1
Bell Tele. 348.-aiMut- Tele. 130.

P.O. Box 415.

tSc Office: No. 38 Merchant street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. 'juii 02

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in Uie lluilillng Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, Minion
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and
colors; California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, Etc.
iar Olllee and Yard : Cor. King and

Smith etreolp. Olllee Hours: 8 to 12
A. M., and 1 to 4 Is. )l.

Udr Telephones: Bell, 3JJ1; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, HO. ' P. O
Box, 117 129 ly

NOTICE.
OOME malicious persons having cir- -

ciliated a rumor that wo are going
out of business, wo take pleasure in
announcing to the public ip general
and to the trade in particular, that it
is our intention to carry on our busi-
ness in the future to tho full extent
as it lias been heretofore during the
last 25 years. And from tho success
wo have mndo in our business wo feel
assured that wo will stay another 25
years. To be convinced please call
and oxamino our stock and yon will
llnd it in our lino tho largest and boBt
assorted in the Hawaiian Islands.

335 Xni HYMAN BROS.

FOR SALE I

J HAVE Four Fine Rcsldonco Sites,
situated on i llkoi street, for sale.

The Lots havoafiontairo of !)4 feet on
Phkoi street and lire 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fruit and shude trcs
and are all covered with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
these Lots and tho limited number make
It iietvsaary that intending purchasers
should inuku early application tu the
undersigned, from whom a)l particulars
can ho had, JAti. F. MORGAN.

203 ti

CSORGE (L.UCAS,
.. .

Contractor -- ;viM&L'lri-- . li Builder.
sq8gggi

Honolulu Steam Planing MilJj, Espla-
nade, Honolulu,

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work tlnisli. Turnlnc. Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Suwlug and
Pinning, Morticing and Tenanting.
Car Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited, -!)

WiHMt you mint a Portrait
Ehlurgotl cull on Kiut; Bros.,
got their price lint uml mud
aamplea. They can't bo beat.

MlllimiUll T Ifrt'l w

GIANT FORCE IN Tffi BULBS.

Accidental Discovery of What My

the Most Potent of Motors.

EIGHT flOWBOATS MOVED QY A BATTERY

THE SIZE OF A NUT.

The I'nHHlliUlt' Hint nn V.nnt Oiilt-la-

KiikIiivuf Iiiim IHMiMivcrcil ttin
IiOiiC'Moualit Hforot f til" Menu"
for IHreot nml Clicnii Aiinl'milon r
Klcrtrlrlly ti'iim Ciinmloal 4ienern-ti- n

ii.

Snu Francisco Examiner, Feb. 7, 1802.

A procession of rowboats moving
rapidly about Lake Merrill, Oakland,
a few weeks ago was observed with
intense interest by a few people who
had watched with eagerness the move-
ments of one of the men in the lead-
ing boat.

This boat was fitted with paddies,
tho rapid rotation of which urged
the boat rapidly through the ripples
and drew swiftly the seven other
boats in tow.

The boating excursion was no pleas-
ure party, but a private exhibition of
a motor winch, if nblc to accomplish
one tenth of what is said of it, is the
most powerful application of electri-
cal energy ever devised.

Charles Hollander is the man who
directed the movements of the leader
boat, and he is the discoverer of tho
chemical combination that produces
marvelous results.

The process, the materials, tho
manner of combination are secrets
closely held, for no patent lias been
issued. To a very few people has
any information of the discovery or
invention been communicated, and
those people must be losing sleep con-

templating the marvels which the
young inventor claims lor his motive
power.

Sscllaiulcr is a modest mechanic,
quiet and industrious, who is em-

ployed by the Soutlierp Pacific Com-

pany as an extra engineer of loco-

motive engines. He lives on Fourth
avenue, East Oakland, and bears an
excellent reputation among all who
know him.-- . He is a member of tho
Congrogational Church and attends
stT.vice at the church in which the
Rev. George L. McNutt preaches.
His pastor isono of those deepest in
the confidence of the young invent-
or.
THE KXl'LOSION IN THE LABORATORY.

Sellander has said nothing for pub-
lic perusal about his invention or
discovery and is believed to be now
in the East. What he has said and
shown in private is merely sulllcient
to whet curiosity.

As u boy he had " fancy for chem-
istry, and spont so much of hjs time
as he could spare in a little labor-ator- jr

of his own construction, built
in the backyard at his father's dwelling--

place. Here, with crucibles and
retorts and acids and mixtures and
machines he made experiments and
learned by his own processes the ef-

fects of combinations.
One day bo spiljpd one chemical

solution into 'another, Immediately
an explosion occurred and (ir6 ignited
his little laboratory and burned it to
the ground.

What seemed a calamity was his
greatest benefaction. Interested by
the unesppptcd and disastrous result
of the chemical combination he began
a series of investigations of the mate-
rials that had produced the explo-
sion. During this study he found
accidentally stumbled upon, it is be-

lieved his great discovery of a new
means of generating electrical power.

TJic outward appearance of his ap-

paratus s simple. His chemical coin-poun- d

ib incased n ajr-tigl- it copper
vacuum bulbs, for it explodes on ex-

posure to the atmosphere.
Attached to the copper receptacles

are wires through which the electri-
city is fed as on supply wires of other
e'ectrieal systems.

THE MlW&TBIt's l'HONOailAlMI.

The discovery is tho generating
materials and their imprisonment.

One of these vacuum tubs is no
longer than a walnut. Yet witli this
infinitesimally small storage, or gen-
erator, ho is said to hare sent the
oiglit row-boat- s, in column dancing
over the surface of Lake Merritt as
though they were shells moyed by a
Cambridge crew.

Sellandcr's pastor, Rev. Mr. Me-Nu- tt,

has practical knowledge of the
value nnd success of the new motor.
Mr, Meruit is the owner of a phono-
graph. To ormratq this ho used an
Edison motor weigliing sixty pounds.
Hollander applied one of his littje
contrivances, and it does all the woik
that formerly was accomplished by
tho cumbrous and heavy motor. With
one of the small batteries young
Sellander has for months furnished
power to run his mother's sowing
machine.

Tho inventor recently told a friend
thap for three weeks lie had supplied
constant pujver from his tiny genera-
tor to move a toy boat in a pond in
his backyard, and tho battery showed
no signs of weakeuing, ' To the
same, friend he said that he regards
his invention, or discovery, us the
nearest approach to perpetual motion
yet attained.

wtin mo same generator young
Sellander can furnish electric light-
ing, so he says, and declares that the
cost will bo so small that one js as-

tonished at his estimates. For iu
stance, P. M. Smith has inagniliceut
and spacious grounds about his dwell-
ing on the East Oakland Heights.
The inventor Uas agreed lo supply a
current direct from the butteries to
illuminate are liqhts in the grounds
or a cost of $3 per month.

" '4M ... ."'"" """"-L- " jsi!tl-- .. 'i, ....T!LH) i....uiwmw.i, . v::-.:j...A- ih

Tlin HACKEU9 OK Till. lt UN'TOlt,

Tlieso stories sound like' tfniry tales
or tho invention of sonic "Caxton"
Rhodes to delude the people, but it
the young man 13 a pretender ho has
succeeded at the beginning in gulling
some very hard-heade- d business men
who arc not inclined lo swallow the
jdlc tales of a fabricator of romance.

First, there it V. M. Smith, com-tuftiil- .v

known as thu borax king of
tliis Coast, from Jiis business. Mr.
Smith is ready to back the invonlor
witli inducy. To an Examiner man
Mr. Smith would say but little, but
lie referred Willi enthusiasm to Iho
discovery or invention. He said
that lie has not been taken into Sel-
landcr's confidence and therefore
knows nothing about the materials in
the little battery by which the mar-
velous electrical force is ticnorated.
Yet ho is satislled that the device will

be ti great success. He says that the
light produced by the Sellander sys-

tem is proportionately as superior lo
the ordinary electric lights as gas-

light is superior to kerosene lamp-
light.

E.J. Baldwin ("Lucky" 'Baldwin
of San Francisco) is said also to hi'
willing to supply money to tho in-

ventor. Another report is that the
battery was tried for lights at the
Baldwin Theatre and Hotel in San
Francisco with complelo success.

George M. Pullman of Illinois,
the great car-build- is another who
is said to have seen the Sellander
battery, and to be convinced that it
is what it is said to be.

TUOUlll.K AllOUT l'ATENT RIGHTS.

Among the clergy.of Oakland Sel-

lander lias two linn friends. One is
Rev. Mr. McNult and the other is
the Rev. Dr. J. K. McLean, pastor
of the First Congregational Church,
the largest Protectant church in the
city of churches. Mr. McNutt, who
has been parlicl uly closcto him,
declines to say an; tiling about the
discovery, fearing that circulation of
information about it might make
even more difllcull than at present
the securing of patents.

Many disheartening troubles al-

ready have occurred in his attempt,
to secure Governmental protection
for his discovery or invention. To
regulate the tremendous electrical
force generated in his tiny batteries
lie has mud an apparatus which is
deemed by the Patent Olllee experts
to be an infringement of one of Edi-

son's patents.
Twice lias this regulator prevent-

ed him from getting hi patent. The
belief is that he is now in Washing-
ton making a third effort.

The inventor lias a plan for con-
structing a wonderful boat for duck
hunting for F. M. Smith. He intends
so to arrauge the craft that. the occu-
pant may guide it by mere move-
ment from side to side in his scat,
and start, slop, back and rcguhitc
speed by pressure of a foot on but-
tons in the bottom of the boat.

Sellander is modestly enthusiastic
over his own work. He said recently
to a friend, "This discovery will
change t;e method of production of
power and also of electric lighting."

FROM HOTEL DELL0NE.

Mr. C. W. Reed, proprietor of the
Hotel Dellone, Omaha, one of the
finest new and modern hotels in the
west, says of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy: "We have used it in our
fainijy for years with the most satis-
factory result, especially fr our
ttlijldroti, for colds and croup. Jl pan
lie depended upon besides it is
pleasant to take and seems to bo free
from chloroform and the oily sub-
stances put into many cough 'mix-lures- ."

50 cent and SI bottles for
sale by al Ueajers, Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

PIANO TUfilND.

Leavo orders on slate, Room 1.1,
Arlington Hotel, or at Ilobron &
Newman's drugstote. Telephones:
128 Mutual and Bell.

7-- 2 W. II. BENSON.

AKT CLASSES.

MK.ll. a. BAHNFIKLD holds clai-- s

Drawing nnd Painting at his
Btiidio, Hotel street, hack of Drh. Auder-bo- u

& I.undy. ;sn tf

4T OLA3M5S.

jlIR. ALLEN HUTCHINSON holdsIt!, his uiftf-so- on Wednesday and
Saturday at hi Sludio. No. 4 Adlef's
avenue, Punchbowl stieet. oppot-li- tho
Qlii'eu'rt Ilonpltnl. - 1110 tf

TO L.ET.

"NE (jounce to Jet on' Punchbowl street. Hiiu
iiulro of ,. ADLEIt.

2U7 tf HI Nimnnu st. shoo store.

FOR SALIJ

?. A LAllOB Building Lot
&$2f ' W'-- r Rewalo stieot
uasSS nml VI der avenue: .ncu a'

acres. Fine locality, to ins eiihy. Prico",
apply to JOB . COUlUJtM.

:il5Vw

MONEY TO 1JUILD f HJMtiS.

II" you have a lot, I will build you a
lioiibo, and furnish tho money on

easy terms. J u MEYKR,
lUOFoit Htieut.

Mutual Tel. (102; P. O, Box !)S7.

3'Btf

notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Lau

lmfl nsfiliriifui ii.... ... ..n i.i- - - - .n..WL ,ilu tin int.iuturest iii thu llrm name of Wing tiliur
Chan, tailor shop, No. 4!) Niuinnu stieou

WHN WINQ.
FobJO, 1802. an; i w

EM. WALSH,
Attorney at Law. OJlIco InCatwrlgt Jlulldlng, Merchant street,

Honolulu, it.j n-y- ji

A " The Dally Bulletin." 60 omit,
jcr month.

liggljyH

JOHN NOTT
Importm and Dealer in

Steel nil In Rips. Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY,

WHITE, GltAY AND SILVEK-PLATK- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Tolephoncs, No. Ill), . SKF

iim. lusface, Lincoin Block,
King Street, bet. Fort& Alokea streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

New Goods received by every steamers from San Francisro.

ffiST All nidiTs faithlully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed. Island
orders solicited nnd narked with cam.

:P. o. box 480.: Jggj gfk

"Wont Cor. Niuinnu &. Iiii Streets,
o

T All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE sold cheap
for cash at the 1 X' L.

IDS" Thai X L pays tho HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ol
Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sowing Machines', Etc., J.to.f ' " .' "

& IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furnituro in its
entirety, call at the I X L Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanu
and King btreots.

Prompt Returns Made on Goods Sold on Commission
o

S. W. LEDERER,

ft- - Sior Open fciiituriiny

J. V. WINTKll.AK.. IIDS. W. O. WIXTnil, MI., ODS.

WINTER & WINTER,

Olllee Hotel St., opp. "Y. M. C. A., ad-

joining the Honolulu Library.
Branch Ollleu, : : : :!0(i Kearny St., S. V.

M, Dental operations sl'ilfiilly por--- r
formed at Sun Francisco piiees;

wilcl are HO percent cheaper than Hono-
lulu prices; and if not as goud as pio
best Dentistry in Honolulu uo charge
will he made. You need not go lo San
lrsiiiuUco for your DoutUtry. Our great
reduction in prices the clti.ciis have, de-

manded, and we will supply the demand.
Wi: IIAVI3 CO UK T KI.MAH !

iSy Cull and gel pi ices and save your
uuii0'-- . U'o roj.ui'1) our thanks to the
citizens o'f Ifuwf, Mml and Ifuuui for
their liberal patronage and solicit a eu

of tho sumo,

Ori'ici: nouns: 7 a. m. to 0 v. si.
inn t!"-!- )i

rr I-- jr.

formerly tho Graud Hotel.

Corner Second ib Mmkct Streets, San
Francisco.

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.

This Fine llfitul, centrally located for
business purposes, Imvlilg been thor-
oughly rerovaind mid newly furnished,
ihioiigho'it, offers speeiiil conveniences
to hitmiillug visitors from tho Hawaiian
Islands.

VP A complete system of electric hells.
Direct communication with Hoffman
Ciifo,

Itooms from $1 punUay Uptyatds.
287 !tm

MAUHHAIAS SALE.

1"Y virtue of a Writ of Execution
Issued out of tho Pollco court on

tio BM day of .hinuury, A. D. 18!2,
ng'.tliiBl II. Aki, defendant, in favor of
I No(t, plaintiff, flic tho sum of $50,711,

I have levied upon ami shall expose for
sulo at the Police Slntiop, in tint District
of Honolulu, (slum) of Oahu, at Vi
o'clock noon, of WlfiDNHSDAY, tho
Mth day of February, A. I), 181)2, to tho
highest bidder, all tho right, title and
Interest of the paid II. ,kl, defendant,
liLimd to Hie following property, unless
said judgment, interest, costs and my
expenses bo previously paid.

List of piopoity for miIo:
Plumber's and Tinsmith's Tools
' ' and Effects.

For particulars' iiifiuiro t the Deputy
Jlaiplml's OIllcp;

(Signed) O. B. WILSON,
Alarslml.

Honolulu, Jan. 20, 16W.
S2'.)30t-o:- it

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Veterinary Surgeon,

ear-Ofll- at Roto) Sab e.s, n,)iu
street. Both Telephones t)2. Residence;
Mutual Tel. 010. d J0-0- 1

.

Sit$,

P. O. Box 372.

jH j : mutual tel. do.:

PROPRIETOR.

KvmiiiigN till O o'clock -- i

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
AT

THOMAS LINDSAY

TIIIC -

MiiiiulacturwJewett

ALL KINDS OF"

Largo and Fine Stook In Hand,

SnnvouSr Hpnonw,

Coin Oi'itniiiCMtN,

Chit min,

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel,

203 tf

Wsirning and liewurd.

ALL persons are hereby notified that
any jterson fpiuid shooting Kolea

or other birds witlpuit a pcniijt o) tJnj
lands known as Itukuluneo (liptl'ur
kuowu as Mrs. C. P. Ward'n). near
Kiikiuiko, will be prosecuted for lret
pass.

Ten dwllaiH ($10) reward is ofTered
to anyone who will give information
tjpit vil Ion! to the conviction of any
pursoj) violating tho foiegojiig prohi-
bition. CHAS: B. WILSON,

Lessee of Shooting Rigid,
280 :im

FOR HALE or LEASE

dining-roo- bathrooui, largo diulugr
room, kitchen mid pttutrys sorviiiil'fi
room, stabling, etc., on voar of main
building. (Srouuds, liOOvlO.' feet, well
laid out. Vacant nil August Lot
aJjolniiig :t(Ji)xl05 feet may bo purchased
on reasonable tuims,

R. I. LILLIK,
1(13 tf Witli Thpo. 11. Davles A Co.

PAINTEJil
'l.'- - . "

iP you want a First-clas- s .fob of Palm-lu- g
of any description done, call on

the Practical Painter, J. L. Mkvi-'- " only.
Pmt street t.'it), P. O. Hox 3tJ7. Mutual
Tclephnuo niu, lftii tf

The best tliinij: to nend lo
your IViendH abroad is Kin
IlroH.' JUtiHtrated Houvcnir
of Hawaii, which is gotten
up tor tho purpose and is
not au udvertJBenieu(;.

.7

,jii j .

r
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